
High school athletes who aspire to participate in Varsity level college athletics should be aware of some 

additional information that will assist in the admissions process. The GFS Athletics Department, Ms. 

Traci Davis and Mrs. Lindsay Teeters, the coaching staff and college counseling staff are all available to 

assist students in pursuing college athletics as part of the college search process. Ms. Davis and Teeters 

can provide more detailed information including samples of letters & athletic resumes. 

 

Athletic talent may give a college one more reason to admit an applicant who is well qualified. You are a 

student first, and an athlete second—please select colleges that are academically and athletically 

appropriate. 

 

Basic Terminology: 

 NCAA-National Collegiate Athletic Association; governing body for all college athletics  

www.ncaa.org 

 NCAA Eligibility Center-Initial eligibility clearinghouse for prospective student athletes who are 

interested in playing athletics at a Division I or Division II institution www.eligibilitycenter.org 

 Division I: athletic programs at these schools are the most competitive; athletic scholarships can 

be offered to recruited athletes  

 Division II: athletic programs are competitive and can offer scholarships to recruited athletes 

Division III: no scholarship money offered to athletes and academic life is first and foremost at 

these institutions; while less competitive than DI or DII, many DIII programs are still quite 

competitive and some are close or equal to DI & DII level of play 

 National Letter of Intent: The NLI is a binding agreement between a prospective student-athlete 

and an NLI member institution in which the prospective student-athlete agrees to attend the 

institution full-time for one academic year and the institution agrees to provide athletics financial 

aid for one academic year www.national-letter.org 

 

The Decision to Play (/Freshman/Sophomore/Junior year—depending on sport) 

 Speak with parents, coaches and current college players to see if college athletics are a good fit 

for you 

 Seek an honest assessment from coaches about which division athletics is appropriate for your 

skill level & level of commitment  

 

Researching/Contacting Colleges (Sophomore/Junior year) 

 Utilize the NCAA website (www.ncaa.org) to see a list of colleges by division (I, II, or III) 

 Division I or Division II recruits should register with the NCAA Eligibility Center at the 

beginning of the junior year   www.eligibilitycenter.org 

 Visit individual college athletics websites to research the names of the head coaches 

o Draft a brief introductory email expressing your interest in the program (no mass emails; 

make sure to personalize your email with specifics about the college program) 

o Attach an athletic resume which should include your contact information, year in school, 

sport, position, statistics, honors/awards(athletic), summer showcase opportunities, any 

links to newspaper clippings or articles about your ability 

o Send a web link per request of the coach (live action, speed, skills, full game, highlights) 

 Your initial list of prospective schools may include as many as 20 colleges. These schools should 

also offer the academic program that interests you.  

 Most colleges have athletic questionnaires online at the school’s athletic website; complete these 

to get on the “radar screen” 

 

Responding to Contacts from Coaches (Ongoing) 

 Respond ASAP with as much information as the coach requests 

http://www.ncaa.org/
http://www.eligibilitycenter.org/
http://www.national-letter.org/
http://www.ncaa.org/
http://www.eligibilitycenter.org/


 Please note: Div I college coaches cannot contact YOU (via mail, telephone,email) until 

September 1 of your senior year. Always provide a name and contact number for your club coach 

or point of contact for contacts prior to September 1 of senior year. 

 If the initial response does not request additional information, follow up the request with a “thank 

you” to the coach especially if you are very interested in the program 

 Email coaches of programs that you are interested in your upcoming schedule including game 

times, field assignments and your jersey number (club schedule, high school schedule, camps) 

 When making college visitations, contact the coach in advance to let him/her know you will be on 

campus; the admissions office may be able to help coordinate a meeting  

 

NCAA Eligibility Center and Regulations (Junior year and continuing) 

 Division I or Division II recruits must register with the NCAA Eligibility Center 

www.eligibilitycenter.org 

 GFS school code: 210580 

 Request (from GFS college counseling office)that your official high school transcript be sent to 

the Eligibility Center  

 Send your SAT or ACT Scores directly to the NCAA from the testing agency (the NCAA code is 

9999) 

 Download the most recent edition of, “Guide for the College-Bound Student-Athlete” from the 

NCAA Eligibility Center site  

 Familiarize yourself with the rules that govern the division for which you are being recruited 

 

The Recruiting Process 

 Simply stated--coaches want to win; they may send hundreds/thousands of letters while 

intending to recruit only a few 

 Keep a record of coach contacts as this may help you gauge the level of interest 

 Official vs. Unofficial Visits 

o Official visits are paid by the college/university and have restrictions based on division  

o Unofficial visits are funded by the student and are unlimited  

 When visiting ask questions such as: 

o Do you have study halls and provide tutors to athletes? 

o What percentage of the athletes on _____ team graduate? 

o What is the retention rate among your players? 

o Do all the players travel? 

o How many other student athletes are coming in my year? 

o How many other players are you looking at for my position? 

o Where do I rank among your potential recruits? (DO NOT BE AFRAID TO ASK THIS 

QUESTION—YOU NEED TO KNOW) 

o How long have you coached at this school and what is your five year plan for the team? 

 On your visits, examine closely the team and the graduating seniors to assess: 

o If the team “needs” your talent? 

o Do you connect with the existing members of the team? 

o Do you appreciate the coaching style and will you thrive in such an environment? 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 Coaches want athletic talent, determination, work ethic, and academic skills 

 Market yourself and update coaches on any new athletic achievements 

 Be realistic about your skill level  

 Coaches have depth charts/priority lists of recruits—it’s important to try to 

ascertain where you are on this chart 

 Coaches want to win—what they say, what they mean and the reality can 

become blurry for prospective student athletes 

Remember that your academic credentials must fit the college/university’s profile. 

No matter what the coach says, the admissions office has the last word! 

http://www.eligibilitycenter.org/

